EMCR Symposium: 94 participants

Career Stage

- ECR: 73
- MCR: 21

Gender

- Male: 50
- Female: 41

Not mentioned: 2
Self described: 1
EMCR Symposium: 94 participants

**Regional distribution**
- Africa: 38
- Europe: 18
- Asia: 13
- South America: 12
- Middle East: 12
- Canada and U.S.: 7
- Oceania: 4

**Presentation type**
- Oral: 30
- Poster: 51
- Accepted: 1
- Pending: 12
Funding distribution (not final)

Funding allocation

Selected for funding: 62
No funding requested: 31
Applied as a part of another funding: 1

Regional allocation

Africa; 35
Asia (APN regions); 9
South America; 12
Middle East; 2
Canada and U.S.; 5